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Meeting Times
Board of Supervisors meets
the second and fourth Monday
of every month at 6:30 PM and
the Regular Meeting begins
approximately at 7:00 PM.
The Planning Commission meets
the 2nd Wednesday of each
month at 7:00 PM.

Fall 2006

New Hanover Historical Society News
The Historical Society recently used lumber salvaged from the barn
dismantled at the Swamp Creek Park to construct two replica outhouses
behind the Swamp Creek Schoolhouse. These very necessary adjuncts
to any 19th century building will give a more authentic understanding of
the school day to visiting school groups. Historical Society carpenter
Carl Gottshall took dimensional measurements from a remaining
original school outhouse at Freed’s School on Hill Road.

The Sewer Authority meets the
third Wednesday of each month
at 7:00 PM.

In addition to publishing The Historian in the Community Connection, the
Historical Society meets at the schoolhouse the fourth Wednesday of
the month at 7:00pm. These meetings feature a program of historical
interest or occasional trips to local historical sites. For information call
Robert wood at 610-326-4165.

The Technology Committee
meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 6:00 PM.

The first 72 Historian columns have been collected and published in
Swamp, New Hanover on sale at the Township building, Suloman’s Milk Store, The Shoppe at Minister Creek, and Hickory Park Restaurant. The sale benefits the Historical Society. Look for the society's booth at the Fall Frolic.

The Environmental Advisory
Board meets the second Tuesday
of each month at 7:00 PM.
The Recreation Committe meets
the first Wednesday of each
month at 7:00 PM.

Contact us

610.323.1008
phone
610.323.5173
fax
epogany@newhanover-pa.org
email

Replica outhouses behind Swamp Creek Schoolhouse

Storm Water Management
Most of us live upstream and downstream of other residents. This unique mix subjects us to upstream actions and makes us responsible
for our own actions. With that in mind, the unusual amount of flooding that has occurred in our area can be directly attributed to upstream
destruction of wetlands, natural runoff corridors and riparian buffers (a band of trees, shrubs, or grasses that border a body of water).
The destruction in our area of these features exacerbates the flooding for our downstream neighbors.
A simple experiment will help you visualize the importance of these natural features. To represent an area protected by these features,
one can pour a bucket of water along a gravel road. The water pools up in some places gets absorbed in others and gets slowed down
by the stones. To represent an area without these features one can funnel the same bucket of water down a hose. In this instance, the
water rushes fast through the hose with little resistance and without absorption.
Development encroachment along watersheds limits the lands ability to slow down and absorb a flood. Additionally the development
often worsens the situation by adding more impervious services and more source points of discharge. This is evident by the square
footage of rooftops, driveways, paved roads and storm drains that replace nature’s protective vegetative coating.
To make matters worse, uninformed property owners along these areas feel compelled by a vane sense of responsibility and beauty to
cut down the streamside vegetation. The ignorance of these actions leads to an unsightly eroded stream bank and irresponsibly
endangers the residents downstream of flooding.

Signalized Intersections
Inside This Issue

The township added two new signalized intersections. During this summer, the township installed a traffic signal at Route 663 and
Hoffmansville Road and Route 663 and Hill Road to improve traffic movements during the morning and evening peak hours as well as
cut down on the numerous accidents that occurred at these intersections.

Chairman’s Corner
Fall Frolic
Pickle Ball
Environmental News
Fire Saftey Tips & News

Hoffmansville Road & Route 663
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Hill Road & Route 663
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The Chairman’s Corner
Fallis aboutto go into fullswing. Ihope everyone is enjoying theirvacations. There have been many exciting things going on in New Hanoversince the last
Harbingernewsletterwas issued.
W e have a new Township Manager,Mr.Ed W agner. Ed,formerly the AssistantManagerofLowerPottsgrove Twp,has stepped in and has taken strides to
streamline how things are done. Congratulations to Ed and many thanks forjoining ourteam.
Many New Hanoverresidents enjoyed a bus trip to see the Phillies play in Citizen’s Bank Park. The Phillies won the game (as Ipredicted in a meeting)and
everyone had a greattime. Thank you to Tom Howley and Eileen Pogany forputting this successfultrip together. Thanks also to Chuck Garnerand PaulBauer
fortheircontribution toward covering the costofthe bus transportation.
This Novembera question willbe placed on the ballotwhetherto considerincreasing the earned income tax from 1.0 to 1.15% . Ifpassed,the additionalmoney
willbe used to purchase open space and developmentrightsofpropertyin the township. Thismoneyisnotintended to be used to invoke eminentdomain on any
property owners. Itis merely going to be used to preserve farmland and open space in the township. From pastsurveys,we learned thatthe numberone issue
was the fearofurban sprawlinto ourtownship and this is one way thatwe can combatit. More information willbecome available atthe township office and on
ourwebsite atwww.newhanover-pa.org.
W e hired an additionalpolice officer. OfficerCoyle joined us from the UpperPerk Police Departmentwhere he was a Sergeant. He has a wealth ofexperience
and computerexpertise thatwillbe utilized in New Hanover. Please join me in welcoming him to ourpolice force.
Ifyou drive North on Rt.663 from Rt.73 you willsoon notice two new traffic lights. The lightatHoffmansville Road was turned into a fulltraffic light lastmonth.
In addition,a trafficlightwasinstalled atthe intersection ofHillRoad and Route 663. Ibelieve these improvementswillreduce the numberofcarcrashesatthese
intersections. W e are working to keep you safe.
The new town centeratthe formerNew HanoverAirportis taking shape on paperand groundbreaking willtake place in abouta yearorso. Aftermonths and
months ofresearch and hard work,we willbe creating a nice mix ofcommercialbusinesses and individualhomes. The Main Streetatmosphere willwork very
nicely with ourruralcommunity.
The Township'swebsite hastaken on a new look. W e are proud ofthe updated,professionalappearance ofthe site and wish to thankthe Township'stechnology
committee forvolunteering theirexpertise in advising the Township on technologyissues. W e specificallywish to thankAnita Meehan forherassistance with the
web site on an on-going basis and also fortransferring much ofthe information from ourexisting site into a new format;we welcome you to visitthe site at
www.newhanover-pa.org and view ourfacelift.
Ihope everyone continues to have a safe and happy fall.
Martin Dyas,Chairman,Board ofSupervisors

Sewer Authority Updates
New HanoverTownshipisgrowing,ascanbeseenfrom allthenew developmentaroundus.TheNew HanoverTownshipAuthorityhasalsobeengrowing,inaneffort
to accommodate the new development,aswellasassistthe currentresidents. Thispastyearhasbroughta lotofchangesto the Authority,aswillthe nextfew years.
Currentlythe New HanoverTownship Authorityisinvolved in two projectsto bring publicsewerto residentsthatcurrentlyhave on-lotsystems. The Sassamansville
Project,which hasbeen a jointprojectwith DouglassTownship and the BerksMontgomeryMunicipalAuthority,isfinallyunderwayafterover8 yearsofdiscussion.
The Sassamansville Projectconsistsofapproximatelya mile ofpipe and willservice the existing homeson a portion ofHoffmansville Road. The second projectis
a small600 footextension on RosenberryRoad,which willserve 4 existing homesand thisprojectwillstartlaterthisfall. Lastyearthe Authoritycompleted a 4000
footsewerextension servicing Faustand W agnerRoads,assisting longtime residentswith problematicon-lotsystems.
In addition to these projects,the Authority has two otherprojects thatare improving the existing infrastructure in orderto provide public sewerto currentand future
development.Currently,the Authorityisbuilding a new pumping station on New HanoverSquare Road.Thisnew pumping station willreplace one the Authorityhas
on ReifsnyderRoad and willconveywastewaterfrom currentusersaswellasfuture housing.Along with the pump station two majorinterceptorlineshave been built.
One line consistsofa gravityline thatwilltransportthe wastewaterfrom the old pumping station to new pumping station,which willthen be transported bya pressure
line to the W astewaterTreatmentPlanton Fagleysville Road. The otherline willcollectflows from developmentthatwilloccurin the area ofRoute 663 and Route
73. Thisprojectisexpected to be complete in October.
The second majorprojectthatthe Authorityisundertaking isan expansion to the New HanoverTownship W astewaterTreatmentPlant.Currentlythe plantcan treat
825,000 gallonsperday. The expansion willallow usto treat1.9 million gallonsperday. The existing plantcan serve approximately3000 EquivalentDwelling Units
(EDUs);howeverthe new plantwillbe able to serve 7000 EDUs. The Authority received sealed bids forthe plantexpansion on July 25th. Once allofthe permits
have beensecured from thePennsylvania DepartmentofEnvironmentalProtectionwewillbe able toawardthecontractandbeginconstruction.The Authorityhopes
to begin construction in late September,and the expansion isexpected to take 15 monthsto complete.
There willbe manychangeswithin the Township overthe nextfew years.The Authoritywillbe a partofthat,driven bythe desire ofpeople to live within New Hanover
Township. One ofNew HanoverTownship Authority’sgoalsisto help the Township improve the environmentalconditionsofthe Township byeliminating failing on
lotsystems. Should you have any questions orconcerns,please feelfree to contactthe Authority at610-326-6203. The New HanoverTownship Authority meets
monthly,on the 3rd W ednesdayat7:00 p.m.atthe New HanoverTownship W astewaterTreatmentPlant. The publiciswelcome to attend.
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ENVIRONMENTALNews
Meet the Members
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This issue ofthe Environmental News is
dedicated to the memoryofAlison Murphy.
Alison passed away on May 23 this year
while this issue was in production. Alison
was a founding memberand firstchairperson ofthe EnvironmentalAdvisory Board
(EAB)seven years ago. She was the editor
ofthis newsletter,and a strongadvocatefor
recycling and composting.

Chairman

Vice Chairman

F A L L

In Memoriam

Ron Dahle
Richard Mulstay

A Sem i-AnnualPublication ofthe Environm entalAdvisory Board

Tim Brennan
MorellSm ith
PeterLukens

Chris Townsend
Secretary

Swamp Creek Clean-up

Swamp Creek is cleaned up with the help ofEAB,Perkiomen
W atershed Conservancy,community volunteers and Boyertown
Area High Schoolstudents.

On a beautiful Friday morning in
April, members of our community
came outto clean-up Swamp Creek
and it’s flood plain. The clean-up
was coordinated by the EAB and
Stormwater Management Committee in conjunction with the Perkiomen W atershed Conservancy. Hats
offto the community volunteers and
Boyertown Area High School
students who participated.

Come and see
how pretty
our park is!

DEEP CREEK Nature Center
The EnvironmentalAdvisory Board in agreementwith the Parks
and Recreation Board,began implementing plans to enhance
environmental education at the Deep Creek Nature Center
located atDeep Creek and PleasantRun Roads.The 11.5 acre
park consists ofwetlands,woods,conifergrove,and meadows.
W ildflower meadows and trails were installed this year with
educational kiosks, picnic tables and wetlands’ boardwalk
planned for coming years.On April15th ,a sunny Saturday,
Boyertown Area High SchoolStudents from the environmental
science class and othercommunity volunteers began clearing
trails and planting wildflower meadows,thanks to a giftfrom
CabotSupermetals.

Recycling

Tips

PeterLukens roughing up an area to be planted with W ildflowers

•Junkmailisrecyclable,butbefore you putitin the bin,remove allcreditcards,cellophane wrappers,CDs,etc.
•Although the plasticgrocerybagsare #2 plastic,you can’tcurbside recycle them.Manystorestake them backforrecycling.
•Removing labelsfrom yourcanshelpsto recycle butisnotmandatory.
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ENVIRONMENTALNews
Pavement Sealants
Single source polluters are often easily identifiable,
make the headlines and eventually targeted for
remediation. However, non-point pollution is
probably more widespread and environmentally
devastating. Often, this involves routine activities
thatwe don’tthink much aboutuntilitis broughtto
our attention.This article willfocus on a group of
chemicals that most of us have never heard of,
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons orPAH’s.These
chemicals come from a variety ofsources and have
been shown to be highly toxic to aquatic animals
and carcinogenic in humans.

A Sem i-AnnualPublication ofthe Environm entalAdvisory Board
F A L L

One ofthe sources ofPAH’s thathas,untilrecently,
been overlooked are pavement sealants, widely
used to help preserve parking lots and residential
driveways.W hile no one reallyknowsthe quantityof
sealants being used nationally,a recentgovernmentstudy in Texas found thatmore than 600,000
gallons were being applied annually in that state
alone. These sealants, especially those that are
coaltarbased,erode from paved surfaces and the
particles are carried both directly and indirectly (by
way of stormwater basins) to our streams. The
Texas study found thatPAH concentrations in runofffrom parking lots sealed with coaltaremulsions
were 65 times higherthan from unsealed surfaces.

Campers Learn That When It Rains, It Drains
In July 2005, the Environmental Advisory
Board presented an educationalprogram at
the YMCA Summer Camp atthe Community
Park. As part of the camp’s environmental
weekprogram the young camperslearned why
it is important to properly manage runoff
rainwaterfrom storms.Campers hiked around
the park learning aboutthe roles ofwetlands,
runoff gullies, Minister Creek and the whole
Perkiomen W atershed. Campers were then
encouraged to create posters aboutwhy itis
importantto properly controlwaterrunoff.The
best posters were awarded ribbons and
displayed atthe Township’s annualFallFrolic.

Native Plants

My garden has a number of native plants.
Generally they are easierto grow and require
less maintenance ifplanted in an environment
similar to where they grow best in the wild.
Manygardenersmake the mistake ofchoosing
plants that are difficult to grow in this area,
unless theirnaturalenvironmentis recreated;
that generally requires more work, more
fertilizing,and more watering.
Today,gardeners are encouraged to cutdown
on chemicals including fertilizers and chemicals to controlweeds and pests.Native plants
are those plants thatgrow in a specific region.
Native plants have evolved overthousands of
years to be adapted to a region.Non-native
plants are those plants thatwere broughtto
the area by humans,whetheraccidentally or
purposefully. Many of the flowers and
vegetables typically grown in home gardens
are non-native. Over the years, immigrants
have brought the seeds of plants from their
homelands,some ofwhich have since spread
into the wild. Invasive non-native plants are
those plants thathave escaped into the wild
and are destroying the native plants.
The presence of native plants gives us a
"sense ofplace”.Naturalareasallow people to
experience and appreciate Pennsylvania'srich
naturalheritage.Native plants enable you to

Pictured above,award winners (leftto right):Tya Heagerty,Marisa
Moser, Lauren Mengel, Rachael Kratz, Leah W illiams, Kasey
Sheahan, Rebecca Boone and Megan Bielosiak.

create a visually pleasing and nature-friendly
landscape. There are many organizations
promoting the use ofnative plants.
The Pennsylvania Native Plant Society
(www.pawildflower.org)is a good resource.
It is a not-for-profit organization that helps
people learn about and enjoy native plants
found in Pennsylvania.Itsponsors numerous
field trips throughout the state. It also
publishes a quarterly newsletterformembers.
They have links to many differentsites.Check
outthe BotanicalSociety ofW estern Pennsylvania and theirphoto gallery.You can ordera
book on the W ildflowers ofPennsylvania.
Another good source is Bowman’s Hill
W ildflower Preserve (www.bhwp.org). Their
mission isto lead people to a greaterappreciation ofnative plants,to an understanding of
"theirimportance to alllife,and to a commitment to the preservation of a healthy and
diverse natural world”. They have a list of
variousnative plantsforsale.Also,a listof119
seeds for sale. Some of the more common
names (the fullnames are on the site)on this
listare:big blue stem,bleeding heart,coreopsis, columbine, butterfly weed, blue wood
aster,New England aster,blue indigo,trumpet
vine, mountain laurel, blazing star, cardinal
flower,sunflower,eupatorium orjoe pye weed,
2
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Regular application as recommended by the
manufacturers ensures that a steady supply of
these toxinswillbe carried into localwaterways.Itis
importantto note the same study showed thatthe
other commonly used asphalt-based sealants,
which do notabrade nearly as easily,cause only 10
percentmore PAHs than unsealed surfaces.
As a homeowner, you can choose to make a
difference.Ifyou decide notto go so faras forgoing
sealing your driveway, choose an asphalt based
sealant.This willcertainly help to reduce the rate at
which these dangerous chemicals are released into
ourenvironment.

Photo Contest

Winners Announced
DuringthepastyeartheEAB sponsoredaphotography
contestto promote the naturalbeautyand resourcesof
ourtownship.Many terrific photos were received and
we thank all who participated. In March, the EAB
selected the winning photographs which are now on
display in the Township Building and the EAB web
page on the township’s website:www.newhanoverpa.org. Our sincere congratulations to the winners!
RussellDevan,Tsia O’Brien,Chris Townsend,Gina
Potanski,MorellSmith,Roberta Banyai,James Hand,
Rich Mulstay,George Vaszilyand Ron Dahlen.Photos
received from allparticipants are also on displayatthe
township building.Thanks to allwho took the time to
submittheirphotographs.

sunflower,St.John’s wort,greatblue lobelia,
bee balm,foxglove,phlox,coneflower,salvia,
spiderwort,etc.They also have a germination
code which lists other important facts for
starting the seeds. They have links to other
important sites. Some of these are: The
Audubon of Pennsylvania. You can click to
“Landscaping fora Healthy Planet”.They point
outthat“native landscaping is becoming more
popularevery day!It's fun,easy,and you plant
an environmentally friendly garden anywhere;
your backyard, a rooftop, even on an
abandoned city block. One component to
environmentallandscaping is the use ofnative
plants; plants found in Pennsylvania prior to
European settlement. These diverse and
beautifulplantsare notonlyused bywildlife for
food, cover and shelter, they can save you
energy,time and money”.Audubon provides
information on bringing their conservation
experience to you including gardening forbirds.
Next link to the Pennsylvania Floral Project
(www.upenn.edu/paflora) Click onto the
statisticalsummary ofthe flora ofPennsylvania.There are 2151 native plantsin Pennsylvania.434 are species ofspecialconcern.You
can search theirdatabase fora plant.
Ihope these links help you make yourgarden
more natural.
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Township’s
Park System

Pickle Ball
Pickle Ballhas come to New HanoverTownship!You say you haven’theard ofit!Itis a low
impactgame thatis played similarto tennis and can be played by allages. Once you
have the opportunity to play pickle ballyou willfind iteasy to learn and filled with lots
offun. You are welcome to join us every Friday afternoon in Octoberstarting at
1:00pm atthe New HanoverTownship Community Park. The park is located at2766
GailDrive. Formore information on thisverypopulargame,please contactBillGreiner
at(610)326-6759. Allare welcome,no registration isrequired.

Fall Frolic
It’s time for this year’s FallFrolic. This family orientated community day is scheduled for Saturday,
September23rd with a rain date ofSeptember24th. The eventwillbe held atthe New HanoverCommunity Park from 1:00pm to 5:00pm. This eventproves to build a sense ofcommunity pride as wellas
celebrating the benefits ofliving in New HanoverTownship.Many ofthe day’s activities are provided by
non-profitgroupssuch asthe BoyScouts,MomsClub and emergencypersonnelto name a few. There is
plenty offood,entertainmentand games thatcan be had by allages. Fora schedule ofevents,please
check outthe township website.
This eventrelies solely on community volunteers to ensure it's success,so ifyou are interested in
volunteering forthe event,please callthe Township at610-323-1008

Realizing the need to preserve natural
resources as the community continues to
develop rapidly, township officials have
been diligentin acquiring property forboth
forms of active and passive recreation.
There needs to be a balance between the
two in orderto service the community. W e
urge all residents to visit our vast park
system and enjoy nature and outdoors.For
location and amenities ateach park,please
visit the township website or contact the
township office fora printed copy.

New Hanover Township Fire Company Safety Tips and News
As we approach the fallwith the changing ofthe leaves and them eventually falling to the ground,many residents dispose ofthose nuisance and ugly lawn
additionsbycompiling them and eliminate them byopen burning. W e wantto remind allresidentsthatthere isa burning ordinance forthe township.Though
itdoesnotcompletelyban allburning,itdoescurtailthe practice to avoid neighborconflicts.

Ifyou wantto burn you need to ask yourselfa few sim ple questions.
1)IswhatIam burning strictlydried vegetation?
2)W here Iam planning to burn,isitatleast50 ftfrom propertylinesand anystructuresincluding sheds?
3)W illmyburn lastmore then 3 hours?
4)W illthe smoke orashesblow toward anyone ofmyneighbors?
5)Am Iusing a cylindricalcontainerthatisequivalentto a 55 gallon barrel?
6)Am Idoing the burning during the daylighthours?
Ifyou answerNO to anyofthese questions,then you cannotburn. Failure to complywith these regulationsmaylead to a fine of$300 levied bythe township
Code EnforcementOfficer.
From the fire crew ofthe company,we have taken delivery ofa “new”used KME tanker/pumper. The truck is 10 years old and was previously owned by a
ChesterCounty fire company thathas consolidated with anotherallowing them to downsize making the truck available. The availability ofthis “new”truck
came ata greattime since we were in the process ofdesigning a new tankerwith prices coming in at$297,000. W e were able to purchase the “new”truck
forhalfthe cost.
Lastly,one ofthe fire company’sbig fund raisersiscoming up on October7th.Itisourannualcomedynight. Lastyearwe sold over350 ticketsand itwasa
greatshow. Getyourticketsearlybecause we expectthem to sellfast. You can stop byatthe fire station on anyThursdaynightuntilthe weekofthe event
to getyour$25 perperson ticket.
Fire Prevention weekisOctober8 – 14,2006. Rememberto practice fire safetyallyearlong. Ouropen house willbe October12th 6 to 8 PM. Please visitus.

Trash Containers
The Police Departmentwould like to remind residentsnotto place theirtrash containersin the streeton daysofscheduled pick-up.
Allcontainers should be placed behind the curb oron the grass behind the street. Trash containers placed in the road make it
extremelydifficultto maneuvervehicles,especiallyemergencyequipment,thru the street. Thankyou in advance foryourcooperation.
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Emergency Management Quiz
1.Ifthe LimerickGenerating station emergencysirenssound otherthan the firstMondayofthe month at2:00pm,whatwould you do?
A.startcalling familyand friendson the phone
B.getin yourcarand drive to tryto find outwhatisgoing on
C.turn on the localradio and/ortelevision station to getfurtherinstructions
D.go outside to see whatyou can see orhearin the area
Always immediately turn to the localnews stations,whetheron radio ortelevision,to keep informed as to whatis taking place,how serious the eventis and exactly whatthe
instructionsare to the community. Tryto stayhome,offofthe roadsand travelwaysand keep the phone linesfree and open foremergencypersonnelto be able to function.
2.Ifyou received the instructionsfrom the localnewsto evacuate asperyourlocalevacuation plan,how would you know where to go orwhatto do?
A.listen to the localradio station
B.callyourfriendsand neighbors
C.drive to yourlocalpolice departmentsto find out
D.referto the blue-edged pagesin the frontofthe phone book
Always keep a phone book nearby forreference in an emergency situation. The Limerick Generating Station has a whole section in the frontthatis noticeable by the blueedged pageswith instructionsdepending on where you live forthe evacuation plansin place.
3.How isNew HanoverTownship involved and a partofan emergencysituation?
A.through the EmergencyOperation Center(EOC)in the township building
B.through the PA State Police
C.through the localambulance service organizations
D.through the area fire companies
New HanoverTownship hasan adopted EmergencyResponse PreparednessPlan,headed bythe EmergencyManagementCoordinatorwho workscloselywith the County
and the Limerick Generation Station. The township’s plan has an Emergency ManagementCommittee who opens the EOC and begins the operations in the eventofan
emergencysituation.Thatvolunteercommittee made up ofseveralfirefighters,township employeesand township residentsiscontinuallytrained in addition to participating in
the PECO emergencysimulation drilleverytwo yearsfortraining.
ANSW ERS: 1.C. 2.D 3.A
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